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EXAM INING THE TDAM TDENT]FICATION OF FOO IBAI,I- IANS A'I'THE TIICN
SCHOOI,I-EVF,I,
Dnected by: Frederick Crieve, Anthony
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May2009
Paquin, w. Pitt De.ryberry
western lGntuLkt Un versity
Although sportfandon is olien stereotypicallyassociat€d with negatjte behaviors
such as poor interpersonal skills and agg.essiveness, theo.ists have suggested that,
because spon fardon pfovides uch asocial and lun atmosphere, fandom mav actuallv be
relat€d to psychological health.lt has been argued that, to receive thegrcatestbe.eiits oi
tean identiflcation, oneshould identiry witl a localsporttean Resea.ch forthe cunent
sturlylooked to expand priorreseafch on the co.relation betweenTean ldentincation and
severalfactors, including psychological well bein& collective self esteem,and conmunirv
identificatio., The research also addressed whether havinga clos€ relationship with
soneonesho parhcipated duringihe F.iday nightactivities (i.e, football plavers, band
menbere,cbeerleades) would hav€ an elTect on one's level otTean Identification
Parricipants wer€ 157 individuals who comPleted suNevsata southeastern u ive.sitv and
at several hiSh schoolfootball and youth soccer gaFes in th€ southeasl As expected,
researchers found that individuals whowerc more highlv identified with a local hish school
football team also had hisher l€velsofpsycholosical well_bain& conmunitv identiuca!ion'
and collective self-esieem, asconpa.ed to individuak who were notas highlv identified
Rescarchers also found that individuals who had a closerelationshipsith someonewho
pa.ticipated uringthe F.iday.ight activitres had hiSher l'v'ls ofteam identihcaflon as
compafed to individualswho were notas highlv identified
InLroduclion
Allhoush sport fmdon is onen slereotlpicallv Nociated with nesalive behaliors
such d poor inl€rlNnal skilh ond aggressileness (V@, Mchick. Ruell. & 
'€ase.
200l), rheorGts hale sussesGd that, bccause spofi fmdom prcvides such a social ed fun
atmosphee, fedom may !.tually b€ Elated lo psycholocical heilth (tastman & Ldd,
I99?; Mclnick. 1993; Snnh. lt88; Snilh, 19391 Wsn, 2006a: wann, 2006b; Zillm@.
B!-e! & Sapolsky,I989) fhis line ofresonins is ansisl'nr wiifi ' numb€rof
fieonsh rho aBue that social support ner*orks arc vilol lo pstcholqical weu-beins
(Cohen & Wills. 1 985: Linville, 198?i Thoils, 1982; Wam & Hdlet, 1994 1996), evo
anong stisnatized groups (Cocker& Major,1989). lt hs bNn arsued tha! to tceive
the srealest benefits of tedr idenlificalion, on€ should idenlilv wiih a local sporl tesn
{Wm. Dunbd, Byrd & Keenan, 2004). \tann and his colleagues {Wann cl al , 2004)
$aled thal it is in ihis silrBlion. Rhen surrcunded by olher fa$ oflh€ sme ted. thal o$
should feel the nos social suFpon. cmmderie. dd comeclions lo socielv ar ldse
Ior rhis studt, lwo inportant identifications n€ed lo b€ delincd; spon fm
identilication md team idenl ificatjon. Sport fe ideniilic atio. describes o individuol's
slf-peEettion as a spoil lm (Wm. 2002) lfa peEon does not warch, pLv. or takc
i eBt in footbaU. rlFn onc would ssune lhat he or she hs a low lelel offoolbalt fdr
idcnrific!1ion. Tne opposne could be sBid aboul a ptun vho gocs lo nsDv high school.
conege. or profcssional foolbal s@es, plays the spoii Mr€alioMllv, dd fbllo*s the
spon of foorball inrenlly.
'lea'n identification is dcnn€d ss a fd s pslchological comeclion lo a ieam. thal
is. fie extenr lo $hich lhc aan vie*s rhe team as an erlcmion ofhis orhe^elf(WanD et
.l,2l)()l). Research has indicatcd aposiln€ rclaioDshi! bet*tcn idcnlificalion and
psy.holoeical qell beine(W.m,1994: Wm,2006a). ltis imponanl to nole $al rhc
role of re.m folloser h a cenml element .f $e self-identir,v of higblv identined faN
(Tajfel.1981iTajlel & Imcr.1979- won.I997) Convcrcly, for lo{lv idenrilied
fans. the role of tem lbllorvo h only ! ndginal elenenr ol $ct $li_concept (Crccker
& Maju, 1939!llader, 1936)
Lti\ting Res.dt.h on Sp.fl laah Ide4tiliatiDh
The theory of spon tem idcndncadon has been studied al nanl dialircnt levek
ofndry sporls, including baskelball nsby and baseball (Bnnsconbc & Wann l99l:
WdD.log4j Wdn.Dinnock, & Giolc.1003. Wann et al.2004r Rickard. Gnelc &
D.trbcrry- 2008). lnlhecaseol bas{D$all. wann et al (2004) hvporhesizd L\at
idenriicariotr rvith x loc.l spon rean rvould be posilitclv conehted $irh lxtravssion.
Conscienriors.css. md OF.mcss. nesolitely corelstedvithNcuroticisn. and $ould
har€ little to.o elied on AseLxblcress (John, 1990) \vmn e1 al uscd lhc NEO
Pesonaliry Inlentory-Rcthed (l'JEO-Pi-Ri Cosla & Mccne. I9q2) to !$ess
ps,ychological scu-beine. l bc NEO PI R sd crmled |o asses tlc file litclo4 ot
pcnonality. T1le nve facloB ofpcBonalitr_ arc N€urcricism- Extnvc6ion, Opennes
Aerccabl eness, sd C onscien I io usncss Th€ Neuroricisn donain a$sscs the desree or
emolional slabitilr aid adjustnenl. ErtaE6ion refl{ts $e desec ro wbch atr
in di vidul is "aseili !c, acl i!e- and talkaLile br asessing both inrrcveNion lnd
cxtroresion. The Inlcl lcctl m ogin atio n donuin rc 0c cts how open ,n ndividual is lo ncw
3lnd isasinarive ideas and acdviiies. The Agecablcness donain a$6ses d indilidual s
lelel ofaltluisndd c@pedllcness. Conscicniiousness a esses m individul sselll
conlrol dd goal oienled diEtion(cosla& Mccrd,1992, p. 15)
Wlnn er al. (2004) adninisteEd 'lueslionnaire packels conlainine the Spon
Fandom Qu*tiomanc (SFQ: Wam.l0O2) Nbichassessan i dividual s leklof s@n
fandom. l hc packel aho included lwo resions ofihe SPon SFccraror identillcllion $alc
(SSIS. wam & Brdscombe. l99r) One rersionrdeclcd lhcpdnicitanrs osn
milersiq nen\ bskctball te@ (i c.. a local lcdn) and one lsgered r ncn\ baskerball
team from a dislant u.itcrsiry located approtihatcl' 200 Diles fron $e hone scbool
fbc findl section ofhe pdk.t Ms theNEO PI_R. trlrich bsesss lhc nve f0ctos of
p.sodaliry- ond.o.siss of240 ilcns Consistent $nh lhe rcsearch.^ htpothcses
identification rnh a local spon lcan ]€s associaled rilh pslchological \€ll-being. as
indicated by rhc posnire codclaions beLween idenitication dd scorcs on lhe
Extovcsion. Openne$. and Consci.nliousness scalcs oflhe NEO Pl_R wann sstud].
bin! thc N EO Pl R. found Fsulrs similar to $e $am. Im)m, Ensdr. Garcs. and
Calds ell ( 1999) study sho$ins that collcsc students who *€re higNv idemilicd wnh
their unives,'J' s mcn s basketball tem repo cd a heallbier psvchologicalpronle $an
studenh who weE idenLilicd wilh r dislanr tem.
\r4ile multiple sl0dics hare shoqt llE eiGcrs sponing elents hare on fans of
difierent slons. Rictdd cl al. (2008) studi€d lhe rca\ons pcople atterded rhe sane spor'
aldilfcol leaeisofih€smc Rcscarchers hypolhesized th3t tncrc $ould be diffeEnl
notivation pronles for lans ltrendins dil'ferenr ler€h of sloning cvcnts. and rhal lds
attc.ding lowcr lcvcl sponing elenls sould rcpon low$ ideniilicalio' sith the Lems
rlm fa.s sttending hide! tevel sporting ev€nls Parlrcipdls @oiv€d a quesnomaiE
pslei containing the spoft Fe Motilalion scale_R.visd (SFMS-& Bilveu & vmq
2OO2) which 6sess tn€ difreMt modvaiions a fan h6 for atmding m event. E\mples
ofmotivanons re fmily, €$ape. 3elf-esteenr, dd gtonp ofiliation. Res@chd ale
@d d€ Sport Spectato. Iddrificalioo Scale (r&mn & Bm@nbe, 1993) to ass$ how
idendned each fan s wirlr a panicule tem, ed the Spoits Fafflom Q@stlomirc
(vdn, 2oo2), whioh is ued b asess idenlificarion rcles in fs. I|ev signed
participels i o fans of five diferent bebdl levels. T-Ball. Litde a€ag@' Hieh Sch@l
bo$ball, College hdeball. sd Minor League Baseball
Tne 6ulr. yielded hixed support for lhe hypothess utdd studv. LBaU fds
scoed lower on alt mliv6 thd the othd levels (Rick.rd et al,, 2008)- Resdches also
found ihal pariicipmh satching Minor League bebail slDwed sifrildlv low lerls of
basball f6don s fie paniciP.nls Mtchins T-DaI, 6 weu s low identific&tion with all
bN€ball tems at @h pslicipa.i s epeclive level, Resdche6 disovered lhat
pordoipan$ ar thc Eieh School, Little Leagu€. ard College lev€ls had hiche! levels of
nolivalron for being fans, and wqe noE id€ntified wnh one oftte le5ms plaving the
gded6qeF panicipdts atiteT-Ball andMinorlf,aCue levels Thev also foubd lhai
participe$ at tne tligh School and Colege levels perceive trmelves 4 being bNebal'
fs noF tle lanicipanls at ey ofier l€vel (tuckdd d al,' 2008). 1llile nolilaLio$
weG siC ficmtly dif€re at e&b l€vet ofthe guq enlertaimeni wa dt ovetarl
3aon8€st horivalion for an€ndflce, shil€ 4onmics was the s€ate$ norivdlid tbi
anddnce 0lickai d al,. 2008).
5Itr addnion Rickard et al. (2008) fouid tlsl hish $hool ld hld the highesl ctl
of|m ide.ifcodon, fotlow.d by Collcge dd LinleLeag!. fffi,dd fds lhe Minor
Leagu€mdT-Balllevehhadlheloqestlcvclsofidenlifrcalion. 1he rcsull! indicaied
thsl iddtifidion ad notivdional lwcls o' arlcndina beb.ll gm6 weE .ll higb for
Litll€ Leasuc, uish sch@I, and coueee l leh (Rickard.l a1..200E)
Wmn s idc.tificalion srudies seE rcplicated outsids ofthc esmcs o|baskctball
snd ba$boll. and outside ol^nen@cuhe. wr*n 6cchs l@ked ot thc samor
Ru8by in Australia (Wann ct a1..2003).lhe rcsdchen plcdicicd thst, €len with cultul
,rd sport difi€rcns (rusby G ploy€d ou$idc dd Ens sil al d srerler dist&ce away lron
de playe6). a p6si.ive ielaionship h.6{.en idc ificadon witn a l@.1 spon tu and
psyclolosic d I bcallh *o uld cnNrge. I hc le*uNh€a also pGdicted, a in thc U. S.
studia th{ th.e muld not be . sbnifiont rclationshiD b€lwen level oa id€nlifiation
wirh a nonlocll |em or lcv.l of ftrdom &d psycholosical h€alth (.wm .r !1.. 2003).
wen .l al. {2003) ale hypolhesikd lhat pesonal uellbcing is signifiodly
cofthred ro i<Lnrifidion wnh a bcjl sporr ld. Th€ @dhcr's qEsriomiE
conilined lwo reGions of lhc Spon Speclator ldenlification Scal€ (SSIS): l-or the list
vc6ion. lbe pafiicipd6 la€dcd . l@l Austnlie Rules Football lem whm contleiing
tnc ssls. For de so.d, rhcy rargered lhcir laNne Mrn ifrhe l@al Auqdlim Ruld
Fotball tos) urseted ih ihc lilst veBion wN not rhen foloritc sport tc.m, The ldr
srio. inlhe poctctu$d lourm6uBof psychologi€l hc h. includiog lhe Couftlivc
Sclf Esl*m Scal€ (CSES), AlierexmininS th€ rcsdls, the Eserche6lbund saon8
suppo!1 for $c corelation bctween tem idctrdncadon dnd psycholosical hcalth, vhich
h,s b€en rpli@lcd and cxtcnded s,€ml in.s orer (W&n d !1.. 2004; wdn & Pie@.
62005: $ron. Wrlkcr. Cyem. Kawa*. & Rlan.2005: Wann.2006a: Wdnn,2006bi
Watur. Criere, zapaiac, & Pcase. 2OO8). i lEv aho found rhai hns ol a local lcm
reponedhigherlcvchofsocial\€lt-beinsthanfesofdistantrms Horvever. lhev did
not lind a significml coiiclation betseen lesonal velt_bcine md identin.aion $ith a
local sport rqh Pesonal *e ll -bei ng is reh led lo constructs such d el l_rccc plance.
penonaleo$th,indieelingsofaulonomy,whereasscialwell_benrginvolvessuch
dine ns ions !s roc ial acceFance, coheEnce, dd i ntceralion (Kev es & Lo pez 20 0I )
Eritihgrcvurthoh the linkhtltPek s\rt t\rn nl.htifcation qn.t $tidl lrchalasicul
Iton rhen resuhs. Wann er al (2001) cEatcd a hvpolhesh thlt the relationsbip
bettr€en identilicllion $ilh a local sPon l*m is ndt rclated lo all lons ol mental sell
bcins Ratner. rhe posilivc Dcntal healtn beneiils are linilcd ro thos fad.s related lo
oDe s social idcntir), and prhaps oosr associaled to rdablcsdirecdt inv.lling a sense
o f rc l.ted ness lnd connectun Lo olhc6. such as lonel iness. fhis is nol lo sa-v thaL rem
idedilicarionisnolconnecredtoolhslbmrsofwellbeingiinfac!.reamidcntificationis
posnilelr corel.ted wilh pcnonalsll esl4n (Birns & Yinon.2002: Vann. Schader'
&wilson.1999) Howcler, prst studies havc shoN. a nuch srrongei rclarionshjp
beNccn idenriiioationaDd collecive selfes.om(Bmnscodhe & Wam. 1991i wm.
1994). i hese sludies have sho$n thal the benctus of fandon con€ from Ihe social
conneclions r€suldrg lion drc emificalion wilh o$d fans (Bdnsconbe & WM
1991: Wann.lnsan. er al,I999) lD addilion. iudjes halc ale shoM that salchng
sponing.vcnrsontel€lisionwilhadsoflhesmcreanprorid.opportunniesforsocial
inledction. access 1o olhenvi* unoblainablc evenls, and si mild lsvchosoc i' l benefi ts
7rhar dc seen br l&s sho ore aclMlly aftending lhe sFuting clcnt (Ea*nd & Land.
1997:weed.2008rwenncr&Gontz. lS8q).alttoughthcscbcNisseenlobemuch
shodcr lived (weed. 2007).
BBnsconbe ! nd wann ( I 99 I ) reserrcld horv sponi ng cvc nrs. c ol legc bdkctbal I
in this sdy. ailecl how comecled a FrliciFnL leels b he sociciv at lar-qe. The
researcle$ hyFnhcsizcd that the ore comected Pdicipant lilt to the Kosts Men s
vani ry basketball &am lnc hie h er levels of sociebl c onnccri on. dd lowc r leveh o I
deprcssion rhe panicipmls Nuid have l he que$ionnairc corta edalelm
identincation m*surc $hich assessed howconnecled onc lccls b a eivcn team (i.e. the
KNas Men s baskelball tcam). d cmoriondl exFncnces measure lo asscss tlrc dcaEe to
which vdious feeling states occ@d i. dr nrdiridul s lifc. and an alienalion icasurc
thard$ssedtheplnicipantsleelingsofloncliEss,lackofclosenesstoorhea.dda
$nsc of hopcl essness. As hlpolhcsi4d. rhe reserchrs found drar as lercls or spon
lmdoh incrcascd,lhe individual s levelofsocictal co nneaedness and posni ve tuood
stats also indca$d (Btunsombe & Wdd l99l )
IFdrickson (2003) exanin€d lhe ellicB of socializ.tion.n beconiry a spon lin.
He htpothesiu d lhal participmts qith highq levels of spon fandon $ould rcl)on har ins
hieh* lc\€h ofsociallzlion expeiicrccs in sPorts i. geneml rhan plnicipdns wnh loser
ler€lsdlsportfandod. Hc atso hJpothcsized 1har lanicipels sith Lisher lev.ls of
idcnLiication rvith a sFccifio leam *ould repod halinsiisber levels ofsocialiation
€xp€iences pcnaining lo rhal lean lhan pMicipanls $ilh loser relels 'l tem
identificarion. Frcdrickson hdded oul packcts containing the Sport lmdof,
Qu*liomaire (SFQ. Wann. 2002) and the Spon Spcctator ldemification Scale (sslsi
awen & BdNombq l99l). Pdaicipmts al$ filled our No si.liadon md$cs.
The fist w6 !o lllsue o individul's ievcl of sialialion inlo spons in gseial.
whih rhe $cond measued thelevelofscialtation 3n individuol had for a specinc sDon
lcm (FEdricken. 2001). Fcdrick$n found lhat individuls who @rcd bel or dE
sFQ aho tended lo $oe hish on lhe spon socializlion dedure. lhis findiis inplies
thal individ@h lho n vc bigh levcls ofston fdd.n fteive noc $cialiaion lhan
individu! vho have loss l€lels ofspdd fsdon. The s:@ Esults wee found when
exdinine identii.aiion with a spccinc teah. lndividuals qnh higher scorcs on lhc SSIS
had nore eci.liation eip€nenes perhininS 
'o 
in t tean tt'& patricipolrs wi$ lowft
levels of tcm ide.riicalior (Frdrickson, 2003). Thus. individuah vee noE likcly lo
becone . fan of! spon, $d a spon tcm, if lhcir fahily and ffcnds weE .l$ fans
(Frdri.kson. 2003), vhich @@lales sith pEviou r..@ch on fdilt do arions lnd
tm idenlific.tion (Waun, Lmq Dunce. & Coodson.1998: WM& Ensor.200l).
wm.s (20o6b) Tem ldentificdion - gxial Psychologicrl H@lth tudd sa
design.d b a(ount lor th. posiliv. Elalionship bctween red idenriljcltionand ne al
*€ll-b.ing. 1 h. T€an ldenliic ion - Soeial Psychological Hcald nodcl's theorctical
fmn rcrl deDo$tratcs hos ide.lifi@tion wilh a elient spon l.d. .or j6| spo
fddom. is conclated with social psycbologicol health thsueh an ircreNed se.se of a
rm sid @nftcted@s wirh o|h6. Thc hod€l pE.lics rlut fes of didant rons *ill
ool gajn lhe wcll-beins bc.efiLs a$ckt€d widr hish leveh ofidentllic.lion bequse
thes. Gsebions de nol likcly !o resdh in e.dily a!.ilable conncrions to olhcB. wmn
also pcils th8r stpn Elllina well-beins od iddtifiodon wilh g@eBphi@lly distet
leaos, mostca*s shoq th a irn with d sro.g lllcgianc€ to a disrant lem is in rlarivc
isolation frcn oii( lirns oflhc lcaD and does nor eceire the psychologicalryell-being
bcrcnrs. this deans, thal elen ii Lhe lean ofIhe lar sho h in kohi.. \rins, the
holalcd l-m silln.l receive lhc sane iype ofwcll-heing benctus thal fans qho cclebraic
loeetherrocive. l hedforc. onc n$t bc ncr odcr fms of a panicdle rcm 1o gain thc
psycnologl.al benent oftean identificarnrn (Wann.Inna. er al.. lq99)
Funher esedch has indicatcd lhar hish lerels oflean identincario. a€ relared lo
a nDnb€r of divmc .pemriomlizalions ofsocial psycbolosical health: hisherpenoml
a.d ecial elf-cstcem. less alienalion ard deprc$ioD, moE posilire md leser negatire
enorions. no€ligor. !.ss forisue.less confusion,less aDser. md less rension (Cohen &
wjlls. 1985i Linville, 1937iThoirs. l932iwann & Hamlcr. l994r wann eral..2004r
Wannet al., in prcst. Maintaining 'nenbeiships i. inponant seial netvorks resullr in
theenhrncemcnlolmi.dividualt social idcntiq. ultinatcly lcadine lo aborcposnivc
selfconcepl {l Iocg & Abrms- 1990), ahho0sb this posilivc assdciaLion nay only bc
corel.tiona I (\Vam et al., 2 004), tb e psycho iosical hcal th b€ne Jns are seen acDs s man]
scnings (not ju$ rvhile !t Ihe eane: won er al.. 2005).
wMn er ai. (2005). however. found thal a linritaLion ofpast rcsearch was tlar
pre ous studi.s nca$rcd teanr ideniilcalion ody nr classoons: that is, drey onl'
collecred {iata in classroons. TheEfoE,lhe Ese{che$ hypolhesized thal the previosly
dct(tcd po snilc rclarionship betr een idenlnc aion wi th a 1. cal tear ud soci al ve ll
being Rould srill be lound in no.-cl6voom seftnrss. The tso Fftinss in*hich
esedche$ c o llect€d d.t. {€re the univesiry dohr iories and un ile Nily sponi nC elenh.
OnegrolP.fstuden$rvasassssedaraunilesnybrsksrbdlaan.,$hilc:hoih.rgroup
els assessed i n tnc ir domrnory .o ons. Panicipdls rcccilcd qucstiormne packeh
l0
consisring or lhe sport speclaror Idodncdion scalc (SslS) Bnd the Colhdilc Sclf-
c$dm sale {CSES) lac dob collded ar rhc baek€lbll gumc dd in lhc domno.y
6oms exhibicd lhe sdc lype of resulrs rhal hud prcviously been collected in a
clNMn $ning. Thar is. thc firdinss suggcsl hal lhe@ is a positile alarioBhip
beiw.en lelel ofid€ntification Bnha bcalspon ldn dd kcial p6ychologicll well-
bcing (wann er{1.. 2005).
W.nn (2006a) €$cndcd his rcsemh of lnc codeldional Elalionship betqen
spon led idcnrilication md s@ial psychologioal w€llbeing, wlilc fie sludy foud
ps!.hological b€nefirs for spons fans in ge.cial, the psycholoBical b€nefils lr fm of
l€al spotu r6ns werc the h'slcsr (Wdn. 2006a). I1lk nudy also shows $at hieh
lcvelsofidentifcution wilh ! local spon rea,n cd hale signiilcunL psychological
beftfi$ n!i! des ml mdn tG *ill not cxpdieoe ncgalite ar4t' sudr $ oriely.
belbre a e!m. (\ttrn. Schradei & AdansoD. 1998), or when $en lavoiire rcm sufreu !
los (Vann, 2006a). The di[.!cn* betw€e trthc posilivu and ncsalive psycholosical
ryopbms of. hiShly idolilicd spon rd is $e fd.s ab'lny o cope by cnploying
delcn* mechlntmslvam cl d1..2001). Wrnn idcntifi.d selenl defense mcchmisms.
includi.g riql lo outsrcuping (A@mbc & wm, | 994i Caur Sindic. & i- ycns.
2005; Wen & O.iwe 2m5), and blming teM los6 on outside f.doB (Wam & Dolan.
1994a: Wann& Schmder,2000). Be@usc ol ftese dcfcnsc m€chmisms,lans de able to
cope vih ih. los rnd ree.in thc psFhological. I wll .s sial. herefts (Wtna
2006b).
As for tnc Bis Five facbB, Erlravedion. Con$icndousness, dd !o sone dclre.
C\Ems ae lll pcirilcly osdated rith Fycholoei@l health s'ltiL Neuoticis is
negai!.ly alated lo {ell'being (Wm et al.. 2004). Agceableness docs mr appeu to
b. 6 sronlly .ssi.tcd Nnh pslchologi€l heal$ (Cosra & Mccrac. | 92). lt is
inponant lo note thar hslins *trenely high or lor levcls ofsy one facror is nol
nedsily a good ihin8. Islad. a fmtiomlly pcilive cofttation sitn Exr.reNioq
CorocienlioGnes, dd Opetrcss. 0long wilh a negaiive corelation with Ncubticism,
povidslhebdprcdiclorof Fychologicil hcolth. Furiherloqitudinale$!rcn
uriltiq structual equrion mod.lins dd path analyses use€sr acausrl prncm in which
rem identificarion ha a diEl eU€d on weu-t€ins {Wdn d al., 2004). 'llE b.nefirs of
s.cial suppon m not linned to one s Fycholosy. bd also predicl bo$ pbysicalheallh
(Coh€tr, Doylc. Stoner, Rabi., & Cwlury. 1997) and lonsevity of life (Ro* & Kal4
r998).
E\^linA Bs@h u the lihk b.^tch spd trut' id. Acuior and ldaihfc.tion $ith
Therc is a siSnificmi dout ofdah on rhe sful bcncfits of sport rtr
ideni li cdl ion, bui ho* do Fople becone spolts fans o i a locol t m. lid shar does it
hm lor thei conneity? lt hN bed slos that thcr. @ evc6l feb6 $at plal !
ole in the origimtion, continuarion, md cessotion ot id.ntitetio. *ith sporls teans
includhr" rhe !@e$ of ihc r..m. SogEphical l@ns. the playcrs, ond ainliatile
Ea$ns (Wom Tucker, & Schrddc!, 1996). while findines have shom thal fans End lo
b6k i! the 8lory ofih.ir lm (Ciddini el dl.. | 976), slf{stem b<nefis ol spotu
stecrating rre l&eely uhr€lat€d to tcm succ*s (BEn*odb€ & Wen. l99l ). Once a
fe h4 ds.loFd a *n* of iden fialion wnh a panicultr tm, dE idmtiffc.ion is
bcli€ved ro ha!€ a Fosirive inllu.nce on socirl Fychological hcalih, Ho$ev€t. tis is nor
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b.caus oflcu idenlification per s, bur Elh{ beause idenlilicution can lcad ro
inporirnl @ntrtioB with o|hea (wdn. ?006b) By id€nlifyinA sith nd mai aining
nenbeships in valued &cial sroups od neMorks. a pffion s social identi9 cm be
dhanccd. thercbr b€retnins hk o. her oveoll *lr{omepl (Hosr & Abmr 1990).
The beneliti of sport f&dom are f,ol limited to the individual spon lan. bul spread
throughour his or ber comnuiiy. last osclrch h.s foud tbat spofi tern idmlificaliot
@ h( h.nefi.itl to fltiE mmhunni6 by pomoti4 and st qslhcnins commuily
inLee$tion (l,ever,1933i Melnick.l99l;wjlke.son & Doddcf.lt8?). SLudiesh!v(
sbom lhat conmmiriG, in genedl. desiE . la,rc nunb.r of Mividu.ls who @ highly
idenlilied wnh dei. leer beaue slch individuals lcn.l to he psrcholdeically heal$y.
involved in lhc connunity, ad consune lhc spor itr qrcstion via sm€ an ndNc ud
lm nmh,ndi* puches (w.lcfield & W.n4 2006). Posirile teo idc.lification in
e individuldl$ seens to !rcvide rhal iidividul qith a moe posilile vicwod.rs
(Wen et al., 2002: Wann. Manin. Criee, & Gadrcr, 2008). TheF is al$ a sigiifionl
coflcluio. bctweo team id€nlilicction md b€liefih E Lutenhines of olhe6. vhich
is . dim€don of rell-b.i.s (K€).s. 1998: Wm, 2006ai w.nn & Polk. 2007)
R€*mh hs shom that sport fos have lhc hishest l€lcls ol tr$i for oih{ fm who
suppo( |nc same leam (ingronp flnst Wm & Dolan, | 994bi Wrnn & Cride, 20!5) md
havc de lo*$r levels ofhsr lo. indiyiduts eno supFd nul l.€m (ouleoup fDs;
Bnnsconbe & Wdn. I 992r Wun & Dolan. I 994br Vor & Olieve, 2005 | Halbersladr.
C/Sh€4 & For!!s,2006r Wm er al.. in pEss).
\Vm & PoI( (200?) hypolhdidj lhdl lhd *ould bt . Elarionship 6ctw..n
lcvcl olidenilic.tion with arsm and b€lieli in the trusNonhinessof olheis. T 1r.
reseNhduod 127pariicipmls,lestedingNups.tocompletequBtiomii€s Th€
queslionnaires corsisted ofdenographics (aee and g€ndd), the Sport Sp4talor
ldfltifi@tion eale (SSIS), ed the Doubl about d)e Trustworthin*s ofPeople sare
(DTPS; Sctufsl€r, 1982). fte DTPS was d6iened to 6*s tbe extmt to shich
individuals beli{e rhal oftff @ fair. honesl, 4d ttutwonb (Scheusle.. l982l lhe
seeh lNlts €veahd a signilicet corelatjon between l€m ideddfication ud b€lief
in the tu*wonltine$ ofol,\4 (Wm & Polk.2007) wu md ?olk's arlicle
st€rythened K€yes ( I998) findings thol trot in odd is viewed as 6 dinmion of wul
wl-beins. Compon (2005. p. 48) conclded that lositive ecial tlationshipt'reE
one ofihe 'coe vdiables lhal besl p@dict hapliness dd etislaction with life (i.e.,
psycnobgical well-being).
Existins repar.h on the lirk betflean sport tenn idenilication drd Y(esaen
lr !s been shoM that the self-esten &d ehielm€d benents of sportr
speoraring @ swe s a sEong notiEtor (Bresconbe & Woq 1991; Sloan, I 989
snith, 1988)- Tbis my be sly hisl y idedified fans Fponed €reat€! lilelihoods ol
dumdmce ar spoitins ev€nts 0h did lowly idstified fars (Watu! Rob€ds €l al-, 1999)
wanl! IMan, €r al. (1999) I@ked at the lelatioDship betren highlv ideDined
spods fans ad psycnobgical w€llbeins. which inclnded panicipdi s lev€l of slf-
6teen. Rese@hes foud that highly id€nlilied spons fans had biehd levels of self_
esreen dd vigor. as well 4 lover ldels oft6ion. depr.ssion. dget f.lig@' and
confusion, wam md his collag@s also foud thal the h€iehkned levels ofself-ened
weE not foud in fms w1$ dista.r spons team (wdn. Inha4 d al , 1999).
LinitdiN oJ Pr.vids Reeatuh
\thile there is subsontial |nerarus oo $e relationship bel{cen sport fandon of
*vcnl spotu. r€ry lnde Eeeh hd ben conductcd wilh Esp€d to fmtball.
Furthenole, vcry lidle resarch ba looled tt f.ndom at lhe hieh $hool level. PEvious
srudies oh footb.ll only louch od seson.l eflccts on lbotball fms (dore fons so lo smcs
*ho lhe *cadar is nicq Wm, | 996), ard qhar rype of F@n is morc likely io .tund a
tborball sanc (i.e.. hishly or lowly ideitned fans &d local or dislrnt fdnsr L€on.rd,
2005t Robin$n. T@1. Dict, & Cillentine, 2005: TEil, Robif,son. Dick, & Qillcline
2003). Prcvious eemh hs ale lmkcd at ffls €fied on fmtball nancbises (Lcifd,
1995), fan s {rLiludcs rowads lhe ndherdble side of lhe Naional Foolblll Lcasuc,
iftludine ticker pric6 (Mrdrigal. 2000; Rs$ & Mittelshrdl, 2001j Schftidcr &
Cmody.2003). and tn€ eusliry ofuniveGiry idendficdion on hos closclt m
indilidlal tbllo*s thar uiverrities foolblll rcm (Dielz Uhlcr & Muell, 1999).
Rffih ha .le coeenualcd on lhe norivariotu ot colleec od pofcsional foorboll
fans: such ds Lilrsring and grou! aftliaiion (\'en, d al., 2008), dd no vaiions of
beine a lan of a sp.cific f@tbdl rem (Gibsn, willning, & Holdmk, 2002: Kdlir-
Wnils prcvious le*arch on lhe phcnon)cna of snon teBfl idendnca$on and
psrcholqical Ellbcins hs encompssd EcEslional. hieh $hml, 6llcgc. mimr
Icaeue. ed prof.sional lcvcls ofmey spons, rcseah h6 ycl ro be donc on folbau al
ury level. Rhkad er al. (2008) fomd thlt bossball fans dl lbe hi8h school lcv€l had $e
hielEsr levcls of spon fondon md idenlifi.dlion rvilh specific lem. TleEfoE, this
resercher cxpecls inilar resulrs when sltrdyin8 bish lchool ootball.
The Escher on the cllml studr te$ed fou. hypothes. llt li61 hypthcsis
s.rcd thoi odulrs who are hoehighly idenlificd Nnh heii localhigh schoolfoolhll
tcd euld iccl nm connclcd to th€n comhbiry conpmd b sdnhs th,l do nor
identi! vith thcir leal hiSh shool football lem. The secdnd htrolhcak sbtd adull3
$ho ae hish\ identified witn thei! local hiSh $hool footbtll t.dn would have a nieher
lc@l ofscial prt.hological sllbeins. d ompored |o indilidlah with lo$ lc\tls of
idenlilication vitl th€h local hiBh $b@l lboiball €m. The llird hynothesis slalcd thal
adnl$ sho @ hishly idcndficd witi th€n h..l hish $hool foorball rcm sould have t
hishcf lc!€l of *lf+stLTm conplrd lo indiliduals wilh lo$ lcvcls of idcnificalion wilh
$en loc al h ieh sc hool foorbal I le!n, The ib urlh ht torhesis srited lti.r adults qho have a
cloF dlatioNhip *flr a psrlicipdt at the hish sh@l f@|ball .rn$ would hale hisher
lcvcls ofidentific"lion wilh lbnl lbotball lean. as conpsrcd lo individuals wlo do not
leMnally lnow uy of lhe paniciPdls.
\vhile c$ idcorilicar'on in . wieiy ofsporis is clea.ly elide ar rh€ collese
md profcssioml level. thc res€rchei exFects to fiid an even higner level of spon lcm
ide.rification ar $€ high $h@l lcv.l- fo. No Il@N: fi61 while fans !r thc collcee ard
pol6sioml lclcls Eavel lons distanes 10 anod smcs. high *bool lboiball fans de
s€neolly conprised oflocal supponcrsollhe tean, Many lihs the hish schoollev€l
lBvc Fmmnr rcsideme in lb€ cily. Havins lne tujodty olsporls fms all livinS *ilhin
a close rudius ol rhc hiSh school mly brins abo o ncis.hlcned sens olcunoradcie md
colmuiry uong sFclatds. S@ond, while mori fans of college ad prcf$i@al sports
hNe not met tlF play€B fte.y chd or! at the lid sh6l ldel rhe shnd! aF ffll€d wilh
lNnls! relatir$! ftend., eil clasal€s of the playd. Fs e hore inftsled htbe
pttyeB thenslE st t!€ high school ev€l dd fi@fm shodd b€ mE hiehly id.hri6.d
with lhei. hiei Echool's football tes as onparcd to colLege aid professional spons
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The smple conshted of I 16 panicipadls, of I'B larlrcipots,59 (43v") wet
collecEd duing lour diffeEnl youlh lnd high $hoo I sporting evenls. The evenls were
rwo high school football gdes ed 1wo days ofa yornh $cce! lowmem. All fou
everis s€rc played in Bowling GFc!, K€ntucky. lne other 77 (57/0 panicipanrs wft
Vestern K€ntucky Urirdiry uddgmduate stud€nls. Bsase the two smples @
fucdonally diffeErt stuuls lnal filled oul ihe suweys in l*o lery dilietnt
€nviDms$ (dunng a sponing event vs. a clssom s€trins), both gtuups will be
ealyzed epdlely. The colmmity sple, which w€le lhe patticipsls eatheed a1 the
sporling denr: consi$ed of 26 (44.11/.) nen,12 \s4.2v') wffio and I (.7%) !6oi
who did not indicate sendei The mininun age oflanicipdls ws 27 tud the ndinm
ae€M 65. Ilje bean age of panicipo.ts m 42.31.92 (.tD = 5.4). It smple consisied
of56 (94.9dl.) ca(6ie padiciponis, 2{3,4%) Aftice Am€nw particilqlts, dd I
(.6%) panicipmt who did ool spff'ry €thniciry. fte connnniry smple contaiDed 5
(8.5olo) pdlticilants who gnduted non bigii school. 9 (15.30lo) Pnicipdts indicaled lhat
thet had sone college €xpdioce, 4 (6.87") panicigeb had e Nciate's desEe, 25
(42.470) panicipmts had a bachelor.s d€gE, and 16 (27.1%) pamcitanls indicaled they
hav€ done a1 l@st sme po$ bachelos work.
The WKU paJticilaniq who w@ all slud€nls at Wcstem Kenbcky Univeartv
snrdenis lhat Neired estra cledir fion their Intrcd@lior !o Psychology €lasses,
consisred of 19 (24.7ilo) nen fld 58 (75,37") wom€n. The rjninun aee ofparticipanrs
m 19 dd rhe ndimm age M 47. The n@ age ofparlicipdts sd 19.92 (SD -
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3. | ). Tne splc @Nistd of 69 (E9.6%) Camdim prniciFnts, 5 (6.5%) Afiice
Ancftd. pdticipdDts. I (1.3%) b i-racial ?6nicipanl, I (1.3%) fiisp&ic panicipanr.nd l
(l-3%) participad *ho did notsFciry ednicny. The WKU smple @nbined i6
(46.8%) particitets vho studlated fron high scbool, l5 (45.5%) pqnicipdls indieated
thdl dey nsve lud $ft college .rpene.cc. 4 (5 2%) lanicipads had an 6wi.|e.s
dcgrce, l ( 1.3%) prdicipanG had . bachclois dege. and l ( l.l7o) ldicipdn inlicded
he or 3h. conplctd dl lesi en. posrbachelofs *ork,
'Ihis srudy ured u indcpendentsanples bdvccn subjecb dsign. The WKU md
connuity sd€s EF *roElcd itrlo 1*o indep€nd€nt soups b..au* tlE No erouF
wee coll@ted in nlo non{el cd envitunmeils (in a cl4eoom sening conpared rc lbnr
ditfcrcnl o$door sponins ev€nts) &d u..lcr difleEnl drumsr.nas BsaB r.m
identifrcalion is hypolhesi,4d to cf€ct kvclsofconnuity idenificddon, self-e$eem
and psychological w.l l-being. $e ind.Dendcnl lailble h lev€l oftelh idenrificalion.
tl€t inined by hiSh and lo* scoes otr tbe SSIS {Wm & Bmonb€.1993). Th.
dependenl v&iabl$ m idenlilicario. with the comunny. bvel of psycholoeic.l w.ll
bcins, and slf-6lc.m. lb da.mine whethq individuals rho krew $ftore
participaring during Oc Friday night gmq h.d M clTcct on thd pe*on\ level of tcm
idc ific.rion, rq iilcndic.rion b€rme rh€ &Fndcnr wiable. Thc indcpendc.l
vdiable wa how well d indilidlal kncN soneone who pdnicipated in dF Fnday nisht
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Dehoyaphi.s. Ptnci,p^ts complct d a demgdphica ectio. rhdt includcd
intbrnution abou each lardcipanl s age, gendr. ethricity. and educarion level.
lnfom.tion on what f@tb€ll tnn $e panicipml suptorls. $'ieth.r he or stc ktus
emcone who is porricipalins i. lhc Fri.l"y nighl a.tivities. and ho$ well he or shc ktroRs
th panicipant, will als b. rccod.d Gfr Appendix  )
Iean tdentftdion rh.S,tnSp.cklor ldentificarion Scd€ {SSIS; Wsn &
Blu3conbc,l993j s@ Appcndix B)hasevc.-iten t,iken-rypc $ale. Panicipants nte
dh ilm bcrG. I (l,s i/c,rf.ario,) {,J I (hish i.lediJicakti Wen & Piffic.
2005). Tbe sSlS ass$cs $e lercl ol identilicalion each panicipd nas wilh d
hdicordrm. Anexanple item ofrh€ SSIS is, How s:rongly do your liicndssee you
saloofrhisrcd? iwm & Bffiomb.. |993). lli8llcr Elines foi ea.n n€n. dd
thc higher $e ovomll total score Ib! thc se!€n items, indicales . highcr l.vel of
idcnrificaiion wirb ihe indicarcd r.om. Ih. SSIS has.n inc@l co.sislcfty ol.91
(Wann & BraNconbc, I 99:l).
Ps!.hDloEicot Jteaih llt. Mini hkmarional PNnalirt h€n Pool (Mini-lPlP;
Domllm, osuld Baird. & Luca.. 2006: se Arpendix c) is a 2o-iien scale lhat
proli<lcsaneosureof €eholiheBieFiveficlonof peaolality, the20itdsaE
boks do*n i.to five *ts oftour quci'ons: .ach sr mc6uF one of$e Bis Fivc
f4!ors. P{li.ipmts' Mswer each ilcn by cncUn3 eirhcr strongly agee (SA). agrcc (A),
f€el ientnl (N). dieed (D). o. ston8ly disgE (SD). Ar.xampte ofa Mini-lPlP il€m
is "l tdt ro a lor ofdif.rcnr peoplc ar paririei iDoMellm ci a1,. 2006), Th€ Mili,lPI}
eale h$ hish convcrS€nl validity with the Inlemtionll P@nrlity llcm Pool Five
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Facto. Model 0P]P-FFM; Goldbe8. 1999). on each ol rbe Big live lactors (Newolicism
= .92, Eftavebiod = .93, op€m€s = .85, Conscientiousn€s - ,90, Aerelbleness = .89;
Cmftukjt Llantifrcation. Tt'. Camuily ldentificatjon Scale (CISj ee
Alpendix D) ws cEated fo. this snrdy and consi s ofnine itens that asss how
identitled & indilidual is with his or her c@nmily- The CIS is derived Eon ttre
ldcntificalion with All Hmiiy Scale (Mcldl&d & Ham{-Glnosk4 2007; €e
Appendix E), larticipads rale each qu6don on a I ator zr ul, ./orelalnost ne*rhlnosl
,othins in cnno,l/hot u att) 10 s (yety closetue1 ole"/ eery nuch in commoto\ery
,rctr) scale. An e{m/e ofa CIS ir€n is, "How much would you ey you have i!
codnon{ithlhep@pleinyouconmuniry?' IlEhisherrhenmb€tth€palticipdt
ecords on ech ned, md $e higha his/her neo $oE is on the CIS, $e mor€ idenlified
$e panicipmt is wilh nis or hd connDity. Cronbach\ alpha for the ldotitcalion wdh
All Emmit scale h .90 (McFrldd. & Hdneroulowsk , 200?)-
S,{/:rrr,sr. The Colleclive Sef-E$een Sclle (CSES; Lullmd & Croker,
194 see Appfldix F) consists of l6 items lha,t sess ad indilidual's slf-esteen ir
rcsods to his o! h4 social goups, Pa'ricipets' sser ea.h il€b by cioling eilllcr
srronsly aere (sA! aele€ (A). feel neutral (N), disase (D), or srronely disas!€ (SD).
An exmple ollhe CSES h, "Overall, my srcup n€mb6hips have very litle to do sith
how I feel abonl ny selt" The alpha coefiici€nts fo. @h of the lour catesories
(nenbeship €steen, privale coll€ctive self-esle@, pnblic cou€crire self-e$eetr 6d
idenlity) mged ftoh .83 to .88 (Luhbne! & Cr@kd, 1992)
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PericiFlB vw @ruited st bolb hig! $lml fdboll gllc ed d yomh sq
$n6 in BowlinS G€€n, KY. Pdnicipdts also includ.d urd.rgadualc alud.ntr
Gruir€d !r wctem Kdtrkr Unj@i9. An robtairi!8 H'm subjers Revie
Boord (HSRB) .ppohl (s ApF.dir G), pnicipa'rs trtl. infornted abod *hat will
talc place duing lle $udy, ihrt th€n larticil8tion ws Biricdy volulaty, ed 6ked fd
l!.i. Eftsl @i4d (s ApDmdir rD. Anq Gt6l6!sm I oboiGd. Fni.iDd{!
rce eild a qucatiftdic p.ckd $at includ.d a dmogupl{cs s@tion, fi. SSIS, Miri-
lPO, CSES, ed CIS. IIE ritu tlkcn ro cmpl.te tlr suocy k l0 ro 15 ninur6,
P.niciponrs fDD W6tch l&rr@t7 Univdig @i*d ntuh cEdir fd tnen
rc.pectivc undqSnduale clsrs*. Aft€r pdicipds finhhcd tle su(sy, they wr€
dcb.ictu (s Apperdix I).
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R$ults
Scofs lrom *ch of ibe seven ilems foding the SSIS for lhe @mnunirv smPle
(Crcnbeh's alpha = .9?) wele conbined to c@t€ a sinrle ind.x of t€m idmtifrcatior
(M= 35.03,SD= 11.67, &tul nnge =7 !o 55, Potenlial onge - 7 to 56). ScoEs Iron
$e MidlPlP w€ enbined to *ate tbe five indices of Psvchological h*lth:
€xrrave6ion (alpha = .76 M = I 3.71 , SD - 2.96, actual rans€ = 8 io 20, pdtendal leg€ -
41o20),ageeablcnes(dpha= 79,nl /= 15 81,SD=260,actnlnnge=6to20
lolenlial ruse - 4 !o 20), conscimliousnss (alpha - ,?4. M= 15 42, SD = 2 82' actudl
mge= 8 ro 20, pot@lial tuee=4io 2O), neuoticim (abha = .66, M= I l-88. SD =
2.95. acluat mge = 6 to 20, poreotial rfls€ = 4 to 20). dd inlellecr/imgi.ation (alpha =
.70. /- 14.00,.t = 2.62, &nEl mge - 7 to 20, potentlal mge = 4 to 20). An over.tl
Mini-lPlP index rs als fofted (alpha = .62, M= 70.81, SD = 6 56 etual @ee - 59
to 85, lotentisl tuge = 20 b 100) The items 0Bl fomed the CIS (alPba = 88) w€te
pool€d to cMte a sirgle conmnniiy ideni'fication index (M= 32 76, SD = 5 16, acbal
mge = 2l lo 45. polenlial rdge = 9 lo 45) Scorcs non the CSES (alpha = 86) wde
p@led lo cFale a single slf4s1trm index (rt= 84 91. S, = 10 63, sctual tange = 64 to
I12, pol€ntial t ns€= I6to 1l2)
Scoes wm al$ caiculaled for lhe wKU splq The SSIS (Crcobacht alpha =
.90) ir€m weF conbircd lo crcale s single in tex oi l€m id€ntificalion (M = 35.95' tD =
12.06. s.lual rflse = 9 to 55. polenlial range = ? 10 56). Sco€s fton the tive Mini-PI?
indexs oflsycnobsicat health w@: exrdvqsion (alpha = -79, M = I4'51 , SD = 3'14.
er@l rflge = 6to 20, potential6nge = 4 b 20). agreeabl€ne$ (alpha = 60. /tl= 16 61,
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sD= 2.10, act@lnnge-ll 1o 20, Fotdial@se= 4 io 20)' cotrcientiousn$s (8lpha =
.65. M= 14.62, SD = 2.55, actal @ge = 7 1o 20. polential mnge - 4 to 20). neuoticisn
(slpha-.54, M= I1.38, SD = 2.80, actul range = 5 !o 20. por€dial tulge = 4 to 20), md
intell€ctinaeiialior (alphd=,68, M= 15.20, SD = 2 47, actual rdge = 710 20, potehtial
tuce = 4 io 20). The ove[lL Mini-lPP index wB (alpha = .58. ,1,1= 72.31, SD = 6 ]4.
sctu.l 16g€ = 54 to 89, lorential mge = 20 1o I00). T1F 'tems 
lbat fomed the CIS
(olpha - .90) w* pmled b ci€ale a sinsle @nadiry iddtilt€lion ildex (M = 13 27.
SD =6.45, actuel rdge = 191045. potential nnge = 9to45) Sco6 fiom the CSES
(alpha = -8?) seE pooled to cr€ate a singh $lf_est€en idex (M = 86.45, S, = 1 I 22,
actual range = )J ro 108. poknl..l@g. 16LoIl2r
Ar €xminaiion of lhe comMity wpl€s tem iddliflcalion ind€x bd@n
nd (/ = 35.21, sD - l2-75) 4d @nen (,t1= 35.19, ,sD - 10 93) evealql no
sigaificdt difel€r, (55) = .012,r' = .31. An emiralion of the \['KU sples tem
id€ ification index b€tween en (M = 34.05. S, = 12 08) ard wom€n (M = 16 57. SD =
12.1).ls elerled m signili@l difreEnce, (75) = _ 787,P-.?58- Forde comnunilv
sple, m m.tlysis on d€ etr€cb of liline either close b your identificd leam (M =
15,03, sD - I 1 ,67) or fe asay froD their identified Gd lM = 2? 25, sD = I2,95)
indicoted lhat th@ w6 !o signincdi ditremce betw@n dist nes, (3) = l.l 7, P = 318
Howvd, lor lhe WKU @ple, when conpdine parliciputs *ho liled cl6e to then
iddtified l*n (M = 35.95, SD = ,2.06) or fd awy Aom tn€n idenrit€d te.s (M=
28.71, SD = I0.34), resuls shoted that indiliduls who live close lo th€ir iddiiied team
*r n@ hislly idenliffed sith their ted comFded 1o f@ of dislmt te3ms, (20) =
2.34,/=.029. B€ca6e &eE wr€ $ f€w particitots ibat rcpoded bei4 d fad ofa
dishr r€am in tne otmsiry Boup (n = 4) md b€caN distan( fas Forcd signinc&ily
lo{€r on rh. SSIS h th€ WKU soup (n = l4). fos iddrili.d whh distanl rcams rE
Emoved from rll subsquent malyss.
whq!tulyzing de cfl.ct olcm idcflificaadad ktuwin8soheone *tD
panicipstes dunng $e Fdday nighl gam€s.oomunity panicipdls Nho did know
soncom (/ = 38.1 7, .sD = 9.07). 6 conparcd to individuls who did not loow ntone
(M= 27.4?,.tD - |1.9), had sisrificdly hiBher lels of lon ide ificltion (22) =
2.91.p<.01. WKU panicipdnts who knew sohone (/ = 16.32,,tD = I 1,6), as
omparcd lo individuals rvho did not tnow nyonc (nll = 25.67. v) = I l.?5). lls had
sierificddy higlBr levels of Gm id@dlicalion (6) = L929, p = .029.
To eulule hypodcsis oft- a lin@ Ggbsid d.lysis *6 conducr.d @ the
comunity sdc b detdinc whelner .ad identificatio. would bc nblc ro pEdicr
conmuity id.ntifi@ton. The eallsis rcvcol.d $al €am id.ndfication wls a
signifi@rprc{ictorofconmunitti& ific.rion(l-,I|5.p=.042,R:-.072)- lac
posilive lineor elationship i/ = ,2?) sho* th hishe! Ievels of t€m id€nlificaion de
indi@rile ol hjshq lw€ls of comMny idcnrificaiion (see Tablc t). Tqm idenrincdion
m tuud ro be m cven stongr pEdidor in rhc WKU emple (/t = .212. ,, < .001, R: :
. 157). wirh ar even slione posidve linctr relcLionship i/ = ,40).
Regresion &a\,i> rsu a of*'drenden \a rbleonroTeon





















To cvahate hypolhcsi3 two. a lin4i cgession analysis M coidudcd on {ll fFe
p6ychologial well-being indcxes, s Ncll s one ovemll psycholqisl pell-being index.
'nE mlyst lor rhe co@sity smple foud thar rem idcnincaion is o slighr
pEdiclor of cxhveaion (4-.081,p=.012. R: =.10D. ad has a mild posilive lincd
er ionship (r = .3i) wilh lhis 6ei otpc6on.hy. T@m id.ntiiqtion for lh.
Conmuiry enple ws ool a sisnificdl pcdiclor ofag@.bl*s (/ = .02a. 2 = .905.
R:=.000, / - .02), con$icntiousness (l-.060,p=.061, R: =,061. r =.25). ncurcticim
(/= .030.r=.169,Ri=.014.r=.120), inteuet/ ieag,miaon(/=.0l l .p=.680.Rr=
,001.r=.06)or lnc overall psyclFloeic'l *ll-being i.dex (i=.129,p=.083, Rl:.051,
lle .nalysis for lhe WKU smple lbund tlut red ad.flifi€rion *s a eood
p€diclor ofcNlFve6ion (/=.071,/=.025, R:=.065). with a sligl pGnivcliidr
elaio$hip(,  =.26).otrdogedbleness( l=.048,p=.016.R:=.075./= 27rse€iable
l). T€u identificarion lor dE \vKU splc wa ml a sienifi@r prdicb. of
coiscientiousnes (l=.028,p=.246, R: =.018. r=.137). ncuoticisn (J =.040.p =
.133, n] =.030. f=.l?l). or ifiellecrina!inltion C4= -.037,, =.113, R: =.032. r =
.l8). I{o*vcr. thc ovdll psrchological wll-being inder rcvaled rbd rm
identificalion na . nild eflict on incredios on individuah F6ycholosjcdl wcu.beins VJ
=.150,r=.012,R':=.081), Psycholo8rc.l wellbeins de hld a mild posiliv! lind
danoNhip virh lem i&niii€ation (f = .29. * Tabl€ 2),
To cvalute hypolh.sis 6ree for thc Codmunny smple. lhe selr+$ccm index
ssrcerc$cdontn€lemidc ificatioi nd.x(/=.r?2.P=,147. R:=.034,r=.20).
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T@ ide ification ros iot round to bc a pN'diao! of self-eslccm in ihe Communy
spl. (G l-ablc 1). Thc esesion adlysis for h}Po$6is lhEe foud thlt t@
idenlificaron wa a signiilca prcdicbr of elf€s@n lbr 0E vKU splc (l = .242, p
= .026, R: = .051). The sligltly pGnive lincar Elatioship (r = ,26) indicares apGidve
elario$lip betEn lean id€nlincarion ard an individual's slf<x€n (w l ablc 2).
Bea$e tnovine individulh at $e high school ootboll g6nes was pEdiclcd to
incrce ,onicipa.|s levcl or cm idcflinotion, hlporhdis lour fq the Comuny
seple wa tcaled bt egfessi.g Le idcltificaion on |o hdw well ponicitmls kncw
individurls {ho panicip.Fd duing the r'ndoy niehr l@$r1l gm.s (/4 < ,181. p < .000.
R:=.215)- A moderate positive linetr rehtionship w6 ale estrblhhcd (f = .aO: rhis
indicacs n'iat the closer $e elationship a p.Mn htr piti son one who p.nicipales
dnring rhe Flidat nielt f@$6ll !mer. the hider hb or her levcl ofled idcntificdion
Gcc Table 3). 'Ihe WKU sasple. foi hypo$*h lour. had €suhs sinilar to thc
Conhuny sple (l = .045,/, =.00j, R: = .l | ). A mild posnire liMr elaliochip @
also found t =.13: se -reue a).
R.gru$ionmrlFkresulB olrco id.diliclrion on how sellindividuals kne* someonc
dnicid inx dunnq $c F ds @6rc rc@mu'n $molc
Vdiabls T sie. F Srd. Emr R?
tdm;;r io.  re:  .000 . I3r
2a
ReeBsioo .n.lFis ftllr5 of t6 idediliotio o ft.w *.ll individurh knN sdMs
paniciratim durinc ilr Fridry $n6 lor .hc WK! rmple,
veirbl .TSis,FSrd. l rcr
An ind€pode snpl$ rlen roud thlr rhe \vKU sple wa signifioanl hish.r
(M= 13.27, tD - 6.45) ll$ th. colmui9 sple (M - 32.?6, sD = 5.16) on ldeir
l€wl of @unity id.ilifi€tion, r(134) - -,512. p -04. Tn SKU@!1. Bale
sisnifi@ily hjd* (,{t = l.8l, .tD = L63) thu Lhc comunity mpte (M = 2.15, SD =
2.02) @ ..roning how s[ lh.y hw e!@rc !6nicip.(ing duing lhe gmca. (104) =
-3-288,r, - ,003, TLft q4 m sisnificart dif.tme b.twn $c Cmnbiry dnd WKU
spl4 in &y other leiable.
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Discussion
The cwnl study aftmpred to eftnd nndings peiaining ro lbe Ted
Idotificarion - S@ial ?sychoiogical qeallh nodel (Wdn 2006b) to i.lentifierion with
hieh ehool foo$all teams. To dat€, reearch is b€s conducted primarily sith coll€ge
(wan et al., 2004) dd prcf€sioml (wm d al., 2003) r€am. it w6 dpeded rhat
ildividuals who wcr€ nighly id tificd wit[ a locol ligh *hool footbali tem muld
eporl higter lryels of social psychological wllb€irg, connnhily id€ntin.ation, dd
sellesleen d conpa€d 10 individuh with lows leve1s of identification with their lcal
football teds. It @ also ex!€cled thar individlrls sho had a clo* Elarionship *ith
eftone who participa$d duing lhe Fri.by night gafres eould h6re higlH l*els of
rcd id€ntifi€don conpaEd to individlals who had a disianl rclatiomhip with soooft
ar th€ gme. Also, ir ms exp*ted tbat individuls who indicated kmwin3 soncon€ who
palticipales in tie Fdday niehl gues @lly reU wolld nave higho lev.ls ofEan
ide.tification as onparcd 10 individuals who indi€t€ havins a ho€ distant Elationsbip
Mth emeore at th€ gme.
Ihe lst hrlofiesis slared thar aduls who de norc higbly idenriied wirh their
local higl' school holball 1em mdd fel noE com€ded ro lheir colmuity compff€d
lo adulrs that do no! ideiti$ with Lh€n bc6l hig! school oolb.ll lem. Results upported
ihis hypolhesis for both ihe ComNily ed WKU smples: parlicipflts' laels of
@nnulryiddtitcalionwerelide!*theirld€lof l€ahidentificationrcse, R6ults
e in lin€ wiih Levefs (1983) fiodings that tem id6ti6cal'on @@wages ed
shdgthens inteeration of a spori r€m s comoity s a whole.
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Tbe scond hypodesis sta€d that adulls sho aE highly idenlilied $ i1h then locdl
hishschoolloorballlcam$ouldhaveahigherlclclofsocialpsvcbologicali\cll_being
conlpded ro indi!iduats{ith lo{ leveh ofidenliiication wirhlhcir localhish school
tbotball lcan. \tlile a Iincdrcsression found 1em idedincation ro be ! slisht predictor
ofexrr.vexion tu hothtle Commu.ny d WKU sampies. lnd .ereeahiencss in the
wKU sanple, itdidnoth,vc suristicll suppon to bc . rcliable pledictor ol
conscienliousness, neuroticivn- orintcllcctimaaiDotion in eirher sanDle. and
agrccablcness in !t comnunily sample. Ho$evcr' leam identilicalion was found lo
have hilJ prcdictivc power ofonc s oreEll socidl Pstcholosical $cll_being in the wKtl
sanpl€. but no! in the comnunit' sdple. This Dems lhat d ai indilidual's lcvcl of
tean idendiicaLn,n riscs. so does hisrher level ofsocial tslchological qcll_bcing This
nndingako provides ptnial slppo brwann s Social lsychobgical Hcallh nodel and
wed s (2008) indings $al oDe does nor have ro dtend lhe botball gmcs lo eain hisher
le vels of psychologi cdl $tl l- bc ina.
The drird hypothcsis staled thar adul$ wln are hishly idcntilicd *ith ihcir local
hieh sch@l lootb.ll rem would havc a hishcr l€ vel of seif_esteen conrpred lo
nrdi v iduah wilh lov leve ls of iden li lioalin wilh lheir I ocll hi gh schoo I foorblll 'eam. 
A
linedreglessiondaltsislmvided partial supPod for this hvpolhesis. \r4lile the dalvsis
did not nnd lean idcninc ion r.be aprediclorolscllcstccn inlheCoto unitvsample
it $as found lo havc slishr prcdiclive powd in lhe WKU sanplc. dd provides evidence
thar l€on idmlicaion!l rhc high schoollevelhas an inpacl on spods fans'self€sreen
'l lis is nr line with lbe lindinss of Wlrn et al. ( I S99) thll highf lcvcls of lean
idcntincation m lead lo hiehcr leveh ofs.lr:esleem
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].he Iounh hylolhesis srarcd that adulls sho have a clos€ relaliolshil with a
panicipdi at thc lnsh school foo$all evenN would have high€r levels oi identitiation
with that foorball ted. d conpared ro jndividuals *ho do nol pesonally knoR any of
the pafiiciDanls. As ltedicled. loovnu sontone d lhe gane had a nodcrale reladonship
eith Lem idenlillcalion for borh rbe Connuiil,v .nd \l(U Mmples This nnding- lhile
it nay seen lite coddon ens, shows $al people ae iore invested in then iiworne
hign school foo$all tem. N awhole. iaitey havc a close rcl.donship wilh m individul
who panicipates duins rhe iboLball eahc. lt is inpon$t b nore that m individul does
nor neceserily hale to hale a olose BlaLions[p with one oflhe foolbau playeAr he or
she could hale a close elalionship wnn one ofrhe coaches, cherleadeb. or bod
m€nbe6 and still endoNe hishor lelcls oftan idenlification. Thiscouldbedue$ lne
facr thar everyonc, fton the f@tball rltyes to die band ncmbc6, are typicllly adorned
*i1[rh€irnishschool s loeomdde supponinslheovqallsoal of lhcirhisb school
horball rcm (i.c., bcing viciorious). Bein8 closely identified wilh m individul {ho is
aclilely suptoning you favorite foolblll iean may cause you to becon€ moF idenlified
with thal le!n, not only becau$ you want 1o se rie tean, Md the peson yoD have a
close Elationshi! vidr, succ@d, bul als becau* having a clde Eladoisbip wilh a
paiticipant nay cause you to gain sone of their lereh oa enlhBiasn and excilen€d for
Tleft de linilations 10 the cLnMt sludy. One limit tioo is senedlizing ibese
findings to sociery as a Nhole. \tlile thse d€ over 60 cities and over 80 schools
represented in rhis study. the mBjonry of panicipants €rorled lilins in soltlBslon u s
cni€s. Th€ panicipants vcn .lso predofrindny Caucdim \r/hile the naioriry of
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ponicipuls rcpofled liting clo* lo the higlt s.hool dEy idenlify wfth rhe mosl. the
najoniy ofdcn conpkcd de sufley in a dnbnr city. Y€tanotherliniEtionoflhe
re*dch is usine cohdersd lid sho ibms for neduri.g psycholoCical wll-beite e0
q*srioN) od cmuniry idenrifi@ion (9 qwstioc}
 norher majn linitotion ol the prcsent study vas usins sll slf-Epon d.ta. sell-
Epon mcdlEs 6sm€ rhal pdicipanis ms*c! all q@sions trurhtully fd honeslly.
UnfonDaEly. theE is alwaF |he possibilily th.r panicipank .l]swEd fi. qrcnion
dishoresrly, misiead tbe questio.. o. did @l undedtand the question. Also, for 59
p€nicipers i. the Commuflity smpie. youth *e. gdca ed high .ch6ol foolball
sdes v.ie bcing hcld at th. sm tin€ $ey kc cofrplcting lh€ sNer. BGs@olthc
distracion olfie grics for the Comunity smple. tullancn on da, not h6ve been paid
to conplerin! rhe sdcy ro lhe bca of one s abiliry. FudEr tt..dh nay wr to tiM
on one single 6p€.! of lIls clrem stxly {i.c.. tcm identification ed coMunity
id€ntificfiioi). and adninbcr lonecr neasuEs or nultiple healws of fie lirctor to
@ftl.te wirn tem iden$nca on. while rlis sludy h4 shn.d lirenne o! lam
ide.ificaion at the nish school cvel.lo und.stand this rclorio.ship tully. morc r€sdch
in dillercni pans of the couty, and on diffeEnt hiet school spons, nccds io be
Thc prcscnr dudy has pNvided 6 pbmising san for r.an identilcadon dt $e
hiel $hol level. Olehll. th€se hFothe*s pbvided supton for Won s (2006b) T€d
ldentificaio. social Psycholosi.al Heanh rude' in cnhcr one or horh of $e enples
Wlnle rhe aulrs did nol povide oreNhelming slrlislical str.ngth for th€ hypolhe$s,
fiey re €rcugh to &*mvl.dge that therc ae psychological bcnefiE Io h. 8lined sio,
te.tn idstificanon d1 r.!e hieh school evel. dd noF Es@rh need! ro be conduclcd on
tem idenr'tlcation and high school sporriry *di This rca.mh providcs rhe fiR!
pbrlc in tlc bridge bdq6 rlF grp ofp@faso.ly@lLg! spons {d hign s.h@l
Vois, It povid€s didcM i!.1 org4i4d lFrls cln prcvidc bdsls in slfden ed
cohnbiy aft4chne sl $. hicih $hool lcvcl. Itis h.a$ that individuh, {ho arc
looldnS tor boosts in s€lf€$*n dd psycholoeical qetl-bcins as s wh6L, do not tor€ rd
!!rct g@r dk|anes ro s lh.n favdite college te4 play or pay l.rse ambls of
ncy to atcnd deir favoir. pof6jonal lcu's 8rc. Individudi @ lEivc
psycholoejcal sd slf-estccn bencfib simply by takins an inlftst in tteir favorjt. l@al
footb.ll Ld, Iis prcvid$ bftcli$ *hilc .t d!. go., ald pno@t s identification ed
@cted{s wit! lh.ir @muity- ftis lt*ah do€s lot only preyid. iDplicltioc
for individu.k; @muidcs nad to l@k lovar4e locil higl $hool llhlciis e a s@e
of hthiy id.ntilied individwls. a . shole, ed should Iook 10 plonole an.rddce and
1ern ide ifierion wilh high *n@l fotball r@s ir rh€ir cfuuily. In tm, ir will
lElp povidc iadividurls wid! lEigh4d lcv.ls of idcrtifcnion with fteir @dnuily; .
a4
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Deno$aphics
Directions: Plese ansrer Lte following questioos in an hone$ mamer' DO NOT include rour
..me or any other ide ilyinc infomation.
z.C.nder: Mole F.m.le
s.Efdqiq: caucNlrn arristr ah.rl.an Aispllic asiln Bi-Rr.irl orber
4.Educdid L*el: Ls Tbrn HIgh Sch0ol DegEe A$dixt6 D.gre.
:_1s4sjr44.rt!r.q \ e in ' r e , BowlinE oFen,
6.Below. Plcs. indicare whd hilh school oolbau tam vdu idendfv rnh (i.e.. Bowling Creen
Ptea.. itu tcot a tean, even itror do natfott@yotlb'ared tun rer!.loset!
7.Do you penonally kmw any individsls who are panicipating in lhe aclivities lonight? (i.e,
f.olbau player, band member. cheedadd, dc.) Y6 No
3.llYes.howwelldoyouknoNlharindividudl? NotVerr WeI I 2 3 | s
sl'on Speclatr ldcntificalior Scale
ssls
DirdlbF Plse answ.r rhc following q6ioni bed on yo$ felin8s ior rhe reim you
morioEi .borc. Th.rc e tu 'ri8hf or'uong" .wq sinply b. ho6t in yu Epo||s
l. Ilor inpotu ro Yo! is ir rhdl hh @!m ritu?
NorinDond r 2 t 6 1 3 vcry inDodni
2. llo* stongly doYOU sc. YOURSELF ts tfan ofthk tem?
Norirllifrtr I 2 I 4 5 3 v.ry mch!
l. Hor sftnely doyourFRIENDSsee YOU sa ran ollhhr.o?
Nd'f.fl.r'n I 2 t 4 5 6 7 3 vcry ncha
4. Dudn8 dres.rsM.how olGely dolou lollovthhtcdn viaANY ofrhe followingr a)in
p€Mn or d r€kviiioi, b) on $e ndio, c) r.levkid Rs or. ftsp6Fr, Md/d d) rh. Inr.d?
Ncvsr I 2 t 4 5 6 7 3 Alm6l
5. Hos iDtdllnr is being r f|n ofrhis ren b YoU?
Norinpond l 2 I 4 5 6 7 8 vely inlotum
6. llor nah do YoU dislil. lhb lo! aed6kiv.b?
Domtdi l ik .  |  2 t  4 5 6 7 8 Dis l i tcEy
7. Hos oncn do YOU displ0t dit lelm't od. or iBignia d rour plGc oatoll, sh.rc you
Listh. high school Gln $dyou follow
N.ver I 7 I 4 5 6 7 3 Alscy!
AppendixC
Mini - lNernatio..l tsycbological liemPool
Mini iPlP
Dircctions: ?l€se esser whelh€r you slrongly asree (SA). agree (A), feel n€ut al 09.
ilisagee (SD) or stloiglt dieerce (sD) with ach ofth€ followins stat€n€nts
Remembd. ileE are no right or Mory sswN
I I m the life ofde pdty. sA
2. I sympalhit with oth6' feeliner SA
3. I get choEs done de righ way sA
4- I have tiequdtnood ssngs SA
5. I have a vivid inagimtion SA
*6.I don trdk a lot sA
*7. I m noi ifteresled in olher people's pmblems SA
.8. I often forset to put ihinCs in iheir prop€! plse SA
19. I m !€lded nost oftte dne SA
110. I m nor inteesed in absbacl ided SA
I l. I rdk to a lol ofditr€r€nt people ai paflies sA
12. I f€el othe$'enoliod SA
l3.l lik€ orde! SA
I4.l Cetupseledily SA
*15. I haaedifficulty udestddngabsractided SA
*16- I keep in th. bal(8todd SA
.I7. I m rct @l1y irterested in oth6 SA
118.1male a m€ss ofrhings SA
* 19. 1 sldon feel blue. SA




























































Directions: I'lcasc cncle lhe mswer lbat best Eprescnts vour ieeling on lhe following
s.!le. Plcase keep in nind that $crc dc no riahi oi wong answes
1. How close doyou leelto people in yourcommunitv?
not at .rr iurt a lihle pretlY lery
.lose
2. Howoften do you usethewo.d "w€" to referlo people ln vourcommuniiv?
aimo*
3, How much would you sav you have in common withthe people in your
almo*nothins lifrl€ in
4. sometimes peopl€ thinkofthosewho are not a panoftheir immediatetadil!, as
"family." To wh6t dearee do vo! think ofpeople in vour communitv as "familv?"
Just a linle qrlt€ a bit very much
s. How much do you identit wirh lrhat is,teela part of, Jeeilove toward, hav€
concern fo.) people ln yourcommunltv?
ju$ a little son€what
6. How much would you sayyou caf€ (feelupse! wantto help)when bad thines
happen to people ii Yourcommunity?
iusr a litle qun€a bit
7. How much do you wantto be a fesponsible ciiizen in your codmunitv?
i!* a ltne qulte a bit very n!.h
8. How much do you be!ieve in beinEioyaltoyour communitv?
iuda lirtle som€what




Idenlincadon wnhAl Hunranily Scale
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Id€ntification Vith All Emditv Scale
How clos do you f€el 10 e&h of lhe follovins srcups?
C = just , liitle or sonwh.t clos.
I Peopl€ in ny comunitY
3. P@de all ovd lbe wodd
How ofte. do you u* the wod 'we" to refer to the followins crcups of p.ople?
4. People in ny comuntiy
6. Psple all ov€rthe vdld
Bow nuch would you say you have in comnon with the followirg goups?
A - !ln6r mrhing in coDnon
D - qnire . bit in .onnonE = v.ry nuch in connob
7. People in nry comuhiry
9. ?€ople all over lhe wrld
Plele dswer $e r€mainilg questions on this page &d th€ rc Page uing dE folloviDg
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Softli,n. Fople 6ink of $@ {no N ror ! Fn of th.t im.diate frDily 6'fmily. '
To wbal degr* do you lhink ofdtc followins 8rcups ofpeopl. d 'fdily?'
10, P@plc in 6y connuity
12. All hunans eErywh.e
Hos nsh .lo you identi& *ith (d!t il' fr.l . pon of. fel lorc io*&d, hrE cot|cd fd)
ll. P@plc in ny co@uity
15. AU hmss a.rywh.F
How nu.h wuld ,ou $y yd ce (fel up$r, sdt !o help) *ttm bld tldqs h.pp6 o
16. Peopl. i! rly comonity
18- AU htl!|rm *rtstuF
Ho* neh do tou wr ro be:
19. a elpoisible cnn n of you @muig
20. . BspoNibl. Afri6 cili4i
2 l. a rctposibl. citiz€n oflhe world
I lo* nucb rto you beti* in:
22. beilg lo'€lto my @muniry
21. being loy.l to ANi6
24. heing lo}!l ro oll dntird.
WlE! th.y de in ce4 how nuch do you 96t to help:
25. P@pL in my c6Duily
2?- AU hl|!|a .v..rryi.F
28. Ar thk tuon ni, I d dBienalcd a d or! n dorcr (on ny dnrds lic.N or
oth€eilo, s rh.t if I di.. my or!.ns @uld 8o i@.diately 10 h.b othe6-
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Collective Self Esl.cn scale
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cs0s
Dircctiotrs. tlease circic tne ansser th l€$ reprcsenls your feelins on the followirs
scrle. Plese keet in mind tnd dreE !r no riehtor wrcne swcs
1. lan a worthy m€mberofthe socialSroups lbelongto
stmngly dhasrcc dis,gr€. ncutrll rgre igree strongry
disaerce soDewhtt somew!.t 48rc.
2, often fesretthatl belonsto5omeof thesociaL groups do
srroqly dkdgre€ disagrcc n€utrnl .gl€e lgr€e sirongly
disag€e ,grce
3. Overall, mysocialgroups are.onsldered good byothers
$rongly dingr€e dictgree mutral agc tgre€ srrolsly
disagrec somNhrr soncshrl agree
4. Ov€ral1, my group memb€Bhips hav€ very litlle to dowiih how lfeelabout
strongly disagrcc disagree 4r€e tAr€e strongry
disagrce soDshlt {gre
s. lleelldon't have much to offerlothesocialSroups lbelongto
strongly disrgtee disagree nertnl lgree agree strcnsly
dn.sr.e ^gree
6. In sener.l,l'd Slad to be a memberotthe socialSroups lbelonCto
strongly disrgr€e disrgre neurnl !9ru lgre€ slroqly
dkagrcc agree
7. Most people cdnslder mysocialgroups, on the average, to be more ineffective
than other social Croups
stroqly dir.gre€ dis.gree ncutral !4r.. .grce stronglv
dhagrec lgr€e
a. ThesocialSroupslbelongtoareanimportantrenect ionofwholam
strongly dis4r€e dnagree muttll tgre tgree srongry
disrgree tgre
9. an a coop€rative participant !n the socialcroups lb€longto
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strongly dirgrce disqrce ft rrl 4ree agree strongly
disagrec somc*hrr sone$hai lgrcc
10.Ov€€l l , lof tenf€elthatth€socialgroupsof which anademberarenot
stronAty diragr€e disngree neurrul ,gr@ agre€
dhagrce sone{hal somshlt
11,In genera, oihers respectthe soclalsrolpsrhat lam a memberof
slronely dhagree disig.ft neutnl ,ere€ agre€
distgrec sonc$hat sobedhrt
12 Th€ sociaLerdups lbelonAto are lnimportantto my sense olwhat ktnd
stonelJ disagre€ diegree neulral !gr€0 .er€e strorgly
dt,srce son€what son.rhat ,grs
13.loften teell'm a u5ele$ mehberotny social€roups
stmngly disagree dis{er€e ne nl ,gree aere strongl.v
disagree son€{hni sohcwhat ngr*
14. l feel good aboutthe so.ialgroupt lbelongto
$trongly disrg.€e disagree ftutrol .gree qrec *rcngly
dkagrec sonernar sonewhll agree
15.In general, othersthinkthat thesocialgroups lam a memberofar€ unworthy
slrongb dis.srcc dhasrcc ncutr.l asree rsree strotrsly
dnag!€e sooeshai sonsn.l rgr€e
16. n general, belonginglo socialgroups i an important partof my self image
simngly disrgrcc disrgrec n.!fd ,gru flgre€ stongly
disagre son€whar sonc$hri agrcc
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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSIl'Y
l{lmdn Subjcds Reriew Boud
OlfrG of SponsoRd Prqrans
:'0tPdr.rHatl
270-74t-4652i r.r 270 ?45.42 | I
E-mail: sean.Rubino@trku..du
In furure mngpondcne plcre rcf.! ro Ds094.45. ocrobei 15, 2003
Your evision ro your Esemh prujccr, AtrexaDiDdrion olrem identinc.doi ar rhe high schNlfoolbrll level."urs EvicLvcd by rtu HSRA lnd ir has been ddminedrhar st$brubjocG.tr:
{ | ) dinimiad uil esonablq lid rhn (2) @4h prcc.duB .ft cffisred *nh a $und
N.rh d€sisn and do Dr cxpo$ rh. subjers ro unEesnt rkk. Revirye6 ddmined rhar:(1) b.nefic to subj.cts ir.considcredalons sirh rh. inponan.. offie bpic dd rhar ourco'ngs
alc rcsorabrej (21sleetion orsubj.ds hequitlblciaid (r) th. prrposes oi rhc Rsearh and lhe
rc$a(h sctins iermen$lc bsubjects welfirc dnd podlcinc d.r ned ourcom es i rhar indtcarions
of.ercion or Frjldie ft absc , aod rh{ pdiciparion h cl4 .v votu6.y.
| . lr ddirion, lne I RB foud rh.r you ned ro ori.^r pdicipmb 6 to[o!s: ( I ) siSicd infom.dco$.ni is not rcquircd 6 ponicipdlion willimpLy consnri(2) Prcvisioi is mddeforcottecling,
usinSdddnorineda6in.mann.rdr{r prcrecb rhcs et! sd orilacy olfie subjecb and rh.confiddtialirt of th. dar (l) Appropdarc eLg@di a€ included b pdecr $. nghb rd
rhis projed k rhcEibre lpproved r rhelxpedircd ReviEe Lcvctuntil M!rch 10,2009
2 Ples de thd rh. in{irurion k .o16posibl. fr dy ,crjo6 Egarding rhis pdrodt h(foE
rppDv.l. lfyo crFnd mc pmjer ar . hrer d.r. ro use orher iEhmm plc.* Frpply. copies
olyouraquen for hlmm subjccG ri.w, your+plicarioD, and rhis.pp'ov.l,.e nainbincd in
rhc oitlce of spo.socd Prcgroms 0r rhc abov. oddrc$. Please rep.n any chang.r ro rhis
apprc!.d proholro fth offrce. Also, p e$e uss dr shmped foBs rh.r.cco pMt $is len f.
Ollic. or SpoMd l,rcgms
Wcscm K.niucky Unidiq





You are b€ing asled to participate in a survey resear.h projact Betorevelballvgiving
your permiss on to participatewewould llketo explain the followinS
1. Your participation iscompletelyvoluntary' This heans Vou have the riShi to not
answer any qu€stion you do notwantto/ orto quli at anytime without any p€naltv
2. Forthirsiudv,youwlllremaincompeteyanonymous That is, vou wlil not be asked
to wrile down any idenritlng information, such asvour name
3. ThG rtldy appea6 to hav€ minimal risks and dkcohfod. However, there is a wavs a
chan.ethat a question could cause dis.omfort or problems Pleas€ L€tlhe
researche6 know ifany qu€stions are ups€ltinc
4. Benenrs ofthk study inc ud. a sense ofwellbein€ for conrib!tineto sclentilic
research, he ping a wKU araduate siudent, and providlng intormation thatwlllb€
usedro he p b€tter undeEtand sport5pectato6
5. During participation you willbe asked to.omplere a section askinsfor aboul a3€,
aducation, dhniciiy, Sender, and ihe high schoolfootball{eam vou suppott Ak6,
you willbe asked!o.ompletefour short measures (7 items,20 it€ms,9ltems, 16
'rems) that eva uare team ldenlification, 
peronality, communitv identif ication, and
socialidentity. Ihis surveyshould take abolt 10 _ 15 minutes to complete
6. Alihough your individual responses will r€m.in anonyn6!s, Vour dals will be
combiied wilh the dara orotheE and mav be submitted for publication in scholar v
iournak or p.esented atconvent ons.
Professor Rick 6ri€v€, Ph.D., G the Facully Sponsorfor rhis r€search prcject and cad b€
contacted at (270)745-4417, with anvquestions in regardstoth€ studv, Mondav
through Friday from 9i00 am unul4:00 pm. or. G.ieveiofticeis lo.ated inTalePage
Hallroom258. Questionsorcomplaintsaboutresearchparticipants' sh canbe
dire.ied tothe Human Subjects Revlew Board, weslern Kenluckv Univereitv, Bow ing
Green, Ky 42101, o. by phone aIl2o1l745 4652.
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Debriellne Statenent
Jhank you tor participaiinc inthis research study. we are inrerested inth€ relatlonshtp
bdween:eam id€ntiJication a d psy.hosocialwellbeine. W arealso inrerested inthe
relationship between team identiflcatlon a d identmcaton with ones.ommunity. We
ha@ predrcted that adulrs who are more hrghly rdentified w(h then tocathigh school
lo.tballteam will feel more @nnected tothei.comnlnity@mparedto aduhsth:t do
not idendt wth lheklocalhlsh s.hoolfootballream. Also,:d,lts who are highly
identined w,th theirloc.lhich school lootballteam willhave a hl8her levelot
psychologl€ | well-b elng com pa.ed to indlvldlalswith low levels ol identifi@tion with
their local hish school football ieam, Ityou have any questionsreeirdinsthe research
or if you would like a final copy of this research prcject, teel free to @mact Dr Rick
Grieve at (270) 745-4417 or at the Departnent of psvcholqy, West€m Xentucky
Unive6lty, r he 8ed Way, SowlingGreen, fl42101, Fanal@pies willnot beavailable
ultil after AuCUst 1, 2009.
